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Decision No. ~e t t/-

In the ~tter of the ~~plic~t1on ) 
ot EOL~ON PO~~ CO~LlrY, for ~ ) 
or~er author1z~ the 1s~e ~a ) 
sale of $50.000.00 par value First ) 
snd RefUnding ~ortgage Gold Eonds. J 

~~ ,~ '7 ~ 1"1/"t 
!; '" "; \ n 

t,. .. " ;~;/ ',: i :~YJ'}~'li fL I ' ," I~ /; -. ..JIoo i <.'II/,h ~I ... '~IJJ' 

APplication No. 6708 

Chas. P. ~ctter ~d Ee~ry w. COil. 07 
Charles F. ?otter. for APplicant. 

BRm-'"D!GE. ,Coz::1ssioner. 

OPINION - ..... --~ .... -

. Eolton Power Cocpeny asks permission to issue ~d sell 

$50,000 ot 1-:8 :first a:r:.<l re:fUnc.i::.g mortgage 6 per cent serial gO~d 

bonas aated October 1. 1911~ ~d to U3e the proceeds to reimburse 

its tresDury for ~o~ey used ~ pa~.ng $50.000 of ita first cort-

. gaoe bondS tl:.$. t :::.:lC. t'Ure e. 1:. octual amounts on JS!luary 1, 1920.. Ol1d 

January 1. 1921. 

Eolton Power Compeny was ors~zed on October 2, 1903 .. 

with an authorize~ stock issue ot $1,500,000 of common stock. Of 

this amount $950,000 of stock W~8 =eported outstanding on December 

31, 1920, all of which e~cept1ns directors' chares, being held by 

w. Sherman Piehor, ~~stee. ~o record in Appliention NO. 5334. 

a rate proc~eding which was decided on September 16, 1920, by 

Decision No. 8119. s~ows t~t since J~~uary 1. 1916, applic~nt 

h~re1n has be~n controlled, tr.=ough stock ownerahip, by 

Ne~de-Cs11fo~ia Z1~ctr1c Corporation and hes Deen under t~e 
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same general ~snagement ~8 ~e Soutbern S1err~s Power Compan~ 

through maintaining its sep~r~te oorpor~te ~t1ty. 

~he reoord in ~is proceeiing shows th&t Eo1ton ?ower 

Com~any on J~usr.y 29, 1907, executed its first mortgage, Secur-

ing an ~authorized issue o~ $500,000 of bo~s, and that 'subseq~nt-

17, on October 1, 1911, it executed its ?irst and. Ref'und1.tl.g lZortgsge 

to Seoure the pey.ce~t of $1,000,000 of ~irst and ~efun~1ng Mortgage 

Bonds. The Co~p~y =e~ort8 $400,000 of~i=st ¥.~tgsge Bonds end 

$550,000 o~ First ana :Rofun~iog Mortgege Bonas outstaD~g on 

Deceuber 31, 1920. T'Ae Pirst l[ortgeg'e Bond.s Ill~:ture ill equal annue.l 

1nstc.l:l.'Q.ents of $25,000 0:' J~u.s:ry 1, of eso}:t of 'the years 1918 to 

1937 ~clusive, while t~o ~rst ~d Eefun1ing Mortgage Bonds mature 

a:mua11y a'~ -:he =a-:o ot $50,000 So ;,cer on October 1, 0-: eacl:. of 

the yo~rs 1932 to 1951, both inc1u~ive. $500,000 of first and 

Refunding 1rortc;age 30nds h~ve "oe en iSS".l.ed snc. solcl to -pe.y for ox

tensions snd betterments, ~d $50C,OOO were rese=ved to refund the 

tirs~ mortgage bo~~. Eereto!ore by Deois1on No. 6397, da~ed 

June 10, 1919, (Vol. 15, Opinio~s ~d Orders of the Railroad Co~

misSion, page 880) the Co~peny w~e 8ut~or1zed to 18~e $50,000 o~ 

first and refunding mortg~~e bonds ~ ~y indebtedness incurred 

in seour1!J.g monl3Y to' pay tlle $50,000 o~ ~:"st !.!ortg8;J e :Bonda tha~ 

m9.tured January 1, 1918 and. Ja:::il2.ry 1, 1919. 

Mr. P. Po. Perguson, applicant's auditor, testified that 
I 

the Company bas used $50,000 of its cu:rcnt revenues to pay the 

$50,000 of First !.:ortgo.gli Bonds that matured o:z:t. Js:c.uary 1~ 1920, 

a:c.d Je.:c.uary l, 1921. ZIle Oom~a.tly now aSkS that it be permitted 

to ~ssue ~d sell $50,000 of its Pirst and Refunding Mortgage 

Bonds to Hydro-Eleotric Socurities Comp&ny st not l~ss ~ 80 

per oent of faoo value plus accrued interest, the bon~s to be 

issued ~d sold for the~u.·~ose of reimbursfng its treasury for 
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mo~oys expended in tho rodemp~1o~ ar said $50,000 of First Mort

gage Bo~ds, and thereafter to be used oy cpp110ant in paying 

currant liabilities. 

Ap~licant re~orts 1~s ~ssets ana liabilities on January 

31, 1921, as fol1o~: 

ASSETS: 

Fixed. Capi"'tal. 
Construct10~ work in ?rogrese 
Investments 
Materials ana Su~pliea 
cash 
Notes Receivable 
Acco~ts Receivable 
?repaid Exponsos 
~ortized Discount on Stock 
Unamortizei Discount on Bonds 
Other D1sco'Ollts 
Corporate Deficit 

Total Assets 

:LIAEnITIES: 

Capital Stock 
First Mortgage :Bonets $400 ;000 
First and. Re~dine BondS 550,000 

Total Bo:c.d.s 
No tea Payable 
Audited Vouchers and ~~ges ~peid 
Accounts Payable 
ConsUQers De~osits 
Interest ~i~~axas Accrued 
Other Cre~it Items 
Resorve for Accr~ed ~epreciat1on 
Other Reserves 
·Cons'Ul:lel's Contributions 

Total ~1abi11t1es 

$1,604,549.31 
169,528.12 
201,669.30 
117,480.03 

23,811.26 
103.44 

209,238.32 
6,277.69 

200,000.00 
78,321.65 

429,081.96 
29,022.33 

$3,069,083.41 

950,000.00 

950,000.00 
4,300.00 

18,375.13 
767 ,.345.98 

24,668.57 
25,104.34 

463.28 
299,061.67 

9,743.94 
20.50 

The notes payable ~t the $787,345.13 of accounts pay

able ~epresent largely, advances ~rom ~he Southern Si~rras Power 

·Company a.nd Rydro-Elactric Socurities Co~a.ny. Mr. Fersuson 

test1~1od th~t ~ho·~~ this application be gr~nted9 Holton Fower 

Company would. us~ tlle :proceeds from the sa.le of bond.s to ,ay cur

rent liabilities ~c~~red in c~struction work. 
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I herewith submit t~e following form of Order: 

O?DBR 

Eolton Power Comp~ having ~ppli~d to the Railroad 

Cocmi8sion for permission to 1szue $50~OOO of ~i~st ~d RefUnding 

Mortga.ge :Sonc1.s~ a pu·olic h~$.I'i:lg havi:cg been held, and. the Ra.il'

road Commission being of the opinion that t~e money, property or 

la.bor to be procured or paid tor by such isSUe is reasonabl~ re- ;( 
J 

quired for the purpose specified herein,. a:c.e. tl:a.t the eXl'endi tures 

for Such l'U!"POS'9S are not 111 whole or in part~ reasonsbj" 'cherge

able to operating expense~ 0= to income, 

I~ IS ~y ORD:::?ZD,. t:::w. t Eol ton ?ower Company be, and 

it is hereby, aut~orized to iss~e $50,000 of its First and Rafun~

ins Mortgage Bonds. 

~:ae authority heroin granted is sub~ect to the following 

conditions: 

1. ~he bones herein authorized shall be sold on or 

before D~oember 31, 1921, at not less than 80 per 

cent of their face value, plue aceru~d inter~st. 

2. ~e ~roeceds from the s&le of the bonds berein 

authorized shall be used b;-- applic=.nt to reimb1ll"se 

i to treasury in pat, for money used in ,ayi:.g the 

$50,000 First ~orteage Bonds, referred to 1n this 

application. After such reicbursement, ~he proceeds 

shell be used to pay current liabilities incurred 

to pay tor plant ext~nsions~ ac..'ii tiona and. 'oetterments, 

or to pay ~or pl~t extenSiOns, aad1tions and better

ments here~ter ins~slled. 
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3. ~h~ authority herein granted will ~ot become 

effective until ~~~licant has ~aid the fee ~re-

scribed oy the ~olic utilities ~ct. 

4. Eolto~ ?ower Com?~y shall keep such records 

of the i~sue end sale of th~ bonas here:~ author-

ized ana of the disposition of th~ proceeds as 

will e~abl~ it to filo on or before the tw~nty

fifth day of ~$ch mo~th e verifiei report as 

required by the ?ailro~ Co~ss1onts General 

Oraor ~o. 24~ w~ich order. ~ so fnr as applicab10, 

is made a ~art o! thie order. 

~ foregoing Opinion ~~ Order are hereby approved end 

ordered filed as the Op~ion ~{ Order of the Railroad Como1saion 

of the Ststc of California. 

It 1"-. day 

of A:prU. 1921. 

1I~ ______ _ 
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